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City Wants Contract 
Regarding Sewers 
Before Paying Cost

Not until County Sani 
District No. 5 provides the city 
of Torranco with a written con 
tract outlining the exact service* 
to bo performed in regard to 

j the construction of a sewer ex 
tension by WPA project in the 
Vista Highlands tract will the 
city issue a check for $5.542, its
share of the cost as co- sponsor j ject. the council will hold 
with the District in the improve-! Journed meeting this afternoon 
inient. to hear McCall's report a

This was decided bv the city | np has an agreement, it prob-

providing that the city will be 
credited for the amount of en 
gineeimg work already done on 
the sewer job by the city.

This work now amounts to be- 
j tween $700 and $800, Young told 

in | the council and the exact sum 
should be deducted from the 
city's portion of the cost City 
Attorney John E. McCall was in 
structed to confer with represen 
tatives of the Sanitation District 
to obtain a written contract as 
soon as possible.

:pedite the pro-

ided by th
council Tuesday night after a 
letter had been read from the 
Sanitation District asking for 
mediate payment of the city's 
share so the work, now undei 
way, can proceed. It was brought 
out that a verbal agreement has 
been made between A. K War 
ren, chief engineer and general 
manager of the Sanitation D 
trict. and City Engineer L 
Young regarding the projr

I ably 
i city's si 
I will be 

Jsanitatii

vill he signed and th 
 e of the sewer 
it immediately t 
District.

PAY HATE CORRECTED

ment. the SRA s. 
that relief clients

3 at the stor
nnrd j Pi-ado, instead of July 5 as 

 ported by SRA officials.

Census Count Is 
9,799 Here Now

(Continued from Page 1) 
counted by the Federal census 
enumerators are also Invited to 
send their names and the num 
her of persons in their family 
to Supervisor Kelly at once for 
inclusion in the final Torrance 
figure.

The population of Lomita is 
4,789. Kelly announced this week 
after a preliminary check, altho 
he said enumerators are still at 
work in that community and 
the count is subject to revision.

The area embraced in the Lo 
mita census is bounded byCren- 
shaw, 238th street. Western ave 
nue and 262nd street. No com 
parison with the 1930 census 
figures for Ixmiita is possible

   , because of thi

TRAINING FOR NEW AIR FORCE Cadets of basic
ill be paid training school at Randolph Field, Texas, march in drill

formation. Array plans to train 7.00-0 air corps officers an 
nually.

census district boundaries for 
the 1940 count.

Miss .lennne Kresse and Miss 
Daphene Ijindrcth spent a week 
at Big Bear recently.

(I Western Auto Supply Go's
JUST DAY June 29th

Looking Gas Gap
Free spinning type, Sole Price 

ly chrome plat-
ed. Swivel key 

o k
hole 

ys.

Amber Fog Lite
? ' nch_:?. ê: r*£.d Sale Price

tor. Throws powerful

Black enameled With 
switch. (rrasfii

$149

8-Inch House Fan
Quiet, powerful motor. Sole Price"-'-"-"  $joo

Cantilever Tool BOX
13V2x6x4V2 inches all Sale Price

Fine lor fishing tackli
cash or documents,

(T1233)

Quick Dry Enamel
Many Colors   V* Pint

Just tho size can you Sale Price
need for brightening 
up your lumijum. . . 

ily,
lustr finish.

Flashlite Batteries
Monocell type, rtnnd- Sale Price 
ard2V4jrl'/4 inch sizo. ^^

light"9" T F^wh and Z f°r J^
r-owerlul. tr.t:33>

Want Ad Rhymes 
Contest Winners

(Continued from Page 1-A) 

t plumbing is hard (o beat how

SECOND PRIZE WINNER 
Georgia King Cates, 1521 Car 

son street, Torrance, will kind 
ly call at our Torrance office 
for two tickets to the' Torrance 
theatre.

The Ad
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;'2«7 rill-sun. Tur. -m-W 
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WILLKIE SEES HOW IT'S DONE...Republican presi 
dential aspirant- Wehdell Willkie, right, utilities executive, 
watches electrical repair workers on the job in Akrim, 
Ohio. He once Worked for the same company these men 
do, and knows the workers.

Scores of Timely SUPER SPECIALS !)

The New Western Giant MU1TI GRIP
-America's Most Modern Tire af- 

{ AndJumbo Inner Tube

A New, Safe Tire That Sets a New Standard of Value . . ! 
Up to 430O Tread Grlppers Give You Greater Safety

Here's the tire buy of the year. . . Sale Prices and a Jumbo Extra Heavy 
Inner Tube ior not one penny extra with each Western Giant Multi-GRIP 
  a tire with so many safety and long life features that you can't afford to 
overlook this sale offer.. 1 Atk for lew Sal* Prkes en Your Size

WESTERN GIANT TRAVELER 
OXFORD or COLUMBIA TIRES
Now offered at lowest prices ever. Three popular, goo'd 
looking tires that give long mileage and safety. Ask for 
LOW PRICES On your size. . . Subject to stock on hand. 

itth old tire All stores may not have all si

Boys & Girls . . . 
Sensational BIKE OFFERS!

BALL and GLOVE at NO Extra Charge
With Men's Streamline Model 

A2039-40 Bicycle for only

A big, beautiful, easy pedaling bike 
with all the trimmings   and ior not 
one penny extra   an official League 
Ball and a professional model horse- 
hide glove . . 1

TENNIS RACQUET and 3 BALLS
at NO Extra Charge *** oc
With Beautiful De Luxe
LADIES' STREAMLINE BICYCLE 
A Big Extra Value at only................

"Hete You -Are, Madam"/
This }9?.5 Steem-Electric IRON l*~ 
fit No exfria Charge   hf*«f.

Building and Loan 
Merger Saluted 
at Dinner-Meet

(Continued from Page 1) 
this merger has been brought 
about.

Duek\\ eller Tells History
M. M. Hurford, president of 

the Federal Home Loan Bank of 
Los Angeles, was present and 
talked interestingly of the func 
tion of that organization. In re 
lating the history of the Federal 
Home Ixian Bank, Hurford 
brought to light that the pur 
pose of that comparatively new 
institution (first opened in 19321 
is to loan money to accredited 
building and loan associations 
which they In turn loan to qual 
ified citizens for development of 
homes and properties. "The Lin 
coln Building and Loan Associa 
tion's credit." he stated, "Is A-l."

Chairman of the board of the 
Lincoln Building and Loan As 
sociation, Isidore B. Dockweiler 
gave a serio-humorous history 
of California. Charles T. Rlppy 
toastmnster, introduced bock- 
weilci as a Californian by adop 
tion, upon which Dockweiler in 
formed him politely but firmly 
that he could call it that II 
wanted tn, but the truth of it 
was that he was born on ttv

Tor ranee Hi News 
Notes By

ELIZABETH FISH

we First

WitH All White 
71b.ModelW4P

Western Beacon WASHER
With Electric Driven Drain Pump

Convenience features you'll 
find only in mashers selling 
elsewhere for up to $79.9).

Yes, Madam it's the washer bargain of the year... we give 
you a new Automatic Steem-Electric Iron when you buy this 
big, last and easy washing Western Beacon with adjust 
able wringer pressure, auto type control wringer and other 
features too numerous to mention here. 
EASY TERMS   INSURANCE FOR LIFE OF CONTRACT

This Form-Fit 
Back Rest

With Each Set of

CATALINA
WATERPROOFED 

WOVEN FIBER 
SEAT COVERS 

for Sedan or Coach 

Calolina Driving Cushion 
With each let for Coupe or Roadster 

Catallna Seat Covers are the moat comfortable, durable 
and smartly nlylod seat covers you can Imd at anywh«r» 
near our low prices They give upholstery protection 

>d to none Install Catallnan NOW -before your next 
 xtra . . Itrip, and gat a

COUPE
$3.60 to

; $11.40

COACH
$8. IS to 
$9.85

SEDAN
$7.95 to 
$13.85

and Broadway 72 years ago. 
Uockwcuei s i-eminiscense: 

Southern California were most 
Interesting. His list of titles 
sounds like the Los Angeles 
"Business Blue Book." H< 
director of the First Industrial 
Loan Co., Security First National 
Bank, National Title ln.su 
Co., Pacific Electric Hallway and 
Los Angeles Soap Co., and is 
chainiian of the Housing Author 
ity of Ixis Angeles County as 
well as being chairman of the 
board of the Lincoln Bulldl 
nd Loan Association.

Officials Introduced
At the close of the meeting

the Lincoln Building and Loan
relation was accepted (ti 

judge from the various com 
mentsl as a fine institution will

murkable group at Its head

Wrist Watehes
Strap or Metal SALE PUCE
Bands. Accurate .., £fl*l| Aft 
chromium caiai. V   W 
ilurdily built. (B*MS 90) ^0.

M//W Equipped 6.4 Cu.Foot
1940 Western Royal Refrigerator

Gallon Outing Jug
A sturdy stoneware SAI£ PUCE
|ug with enameled ^^ £^
metal outer cover- IN&^aWC
Ing. (C4922) ^aW ^P

Camp Cot Special

nler legi
elnlorced
. (C2513)

$169

««i!»!?*?jCamp Stool
ng hard- SALE PRICE

durable khaki neat. 
A splendid value 27-

5 Year Protection Plan 
At NO Extra Cost

SALE 
PRICE 9995

Olflc and directors introduced

THIRD PRJZE WINNER
A. H. Koehler, 17.T2 Martina

avenue. Toi raiicc. will kindly call
at 'our Torrancr office for two
ticket-, to the Torrance theatre.

The Ad
S-ll-.\-X-K-'r>

The Winning Rhyme
"Plate rackc, lea pots, a full lii

,f filigree- _ _ ...

All at barga
at Shank's."

FOURTH PRIZE WINNER
Mrs. C.uorge Murphy. 1884

262nd street. Lomita, will kindly
call at our Torrance office for
two tickets to the Lomita thea-

BHJ KVENT . . . The ann 
nlor breakfast was held in 

chool cafeteria this morning, 
'he seniors were all decked out 
i their new clothes. Tonight 
s the night, and they aren't 
luite sure what to think.

FINAL ASSEMBLY . . . To- 
lay the final assembly was held 
v'hen outstanding students of 
:. H. S. were honored with lot- 
ers, certificates and honorable 
nentions.

SIGNING PARTIES . . . Since 
he annuals have come out we 
lave had quite a few "signlnK 
>artk>s" for exchanxe of auto- 
 raphs. Monday owning Jenoyne 
Jarkdull entertained 30 students 
at her home. Irene Findley had
ne also, at which 29 students
ttcnded.

PARK PICNIC . . . Ijist week 
Irs. S. Young's 8-A class went 
o the Torrance City park for a 
>lcnic to celebrate the end of 
chool. The students had lots 
o eat and played baseball. Met 
'In Miller and Patricia Hanks 
veil1 captains of the teams, 
vin Smith had his portable 

dio along.

GET EARLY START .
Many students left a week early 
from school to take vacations 
Velma Stegelmeyer went to visit 
relatives .in Iowa; Don Hitchcock, 
our newly-elected student body 

iident, and Clifford Totten 
representing T. H. S. at 

"Boys' State" in Sacramento; J. 
D. Groathouse left for Texas, 
and Charles and Gerald Grubbs 

visiting In Minnesota.

Stop Signs at Alley 
Entrance Ordered to 
Halt Young: Speeders

o stop the practice of youth 
ful motorists who have made the 
.Hey a "race-track," boulevard 

stop signs are to bo erected at 
entrance to the alley south 

of Carson street off Arlington 
avenue. Councilman George V. 
Powell proposed the signs at 
city council meeting Tuesday

I'MONK ItKIMlNlHl OKOI

The Winning Rhyme 
'What? Hungry, .iml don't kno

Vegetables. >alad,

2Wt

FIFTH PRIZE WINNER 
;rs. E. G. Delerec, 1808 West 

'ill kindly
call at our Torrarv 
two tickets to the

' office for 
umita thea-

The Ad
NATIONAL 

HmiiP Aplillnm-f" 
1328 Siirtcul Avc.. 
1327 Cnlirlllii Avc..

I'lmm- Tin 7S 
The Winning Rhyme 

"If you find it hard to d«o,d«. 
On   n'ft for graduate or brida. 
Stop and i«e the bargain! galore: 
At National Home Appliance Sto«."

RHYME? RULES
Ill-nil Hum' few »ln)|ili' i-illcn:

i. Will.' a four-tin, rliymo Imatil
on »nmi> rliiKKlfl.il :i.lv,-illwmenl
which np

ill NY
nf The Hm-alil
I VI'PHl! IHUKt

cliuutltti'il nils In

Has Sliding Shelves, Meat Chest 
and Crisfer

A smashing sale special. Before 
you buy any refrigerator, see this 
1940 model Western Royal check 

its many Big Value Features at our store   ask for a FREE 
Home Demonstration, and let the refrigerator provo its greater 
value, in your homel Model "640".

EASY TERMS  INSURANCE FOR LIFE OF CONTRACT

Trade You Old Spark Flags
on 204)00 Mil* Guaranteed Imperial! 

He*. Price . 3Sc 
Trade-in 
Allowance . IQc 
You Jay

high compras- 
 Ion motor*. . . 
They'll p»» up 
TOUT ooi.  ooh 29<

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

and contractor; Dl- 
Mceka, former ap- 
the Security First

and who spoke a tew words were 
Executive Vice-President Loul 
A. Copeland, formerly a county 
judge in Wisconsin; Secretary 
Treasurer L. Nathaniel Fltt 
president of the Lincoln Associ 
ates; Director Carl M. Hcintz, 
partner in the Helntz, Dickering 
& Co. advertising agency ant 
president of Inglewood Propel 
ties, Inc.; Director H. George 
Beer, builder 
rector T. S. 
praiser for 
National Bank; Director W. E. 

en, assistant secretary and 
manager In the Terra nee office; 
ind Director Rlppy, attorney and 
vice-president of the Torrance 
National Bank and vice-president 
of the Lincoln Building and Loan 
Association.

A. J. Bayer, president of the 
Association, was present but 
could riot speak as he had a 
cold Baycr is also president of 
the A. J. Bayer Ornamental Iron 
Works, director of the Union 
Bank and Trust Co., and di 
rector of the Axelnon Manufac 
turing Company.

During the evening It wa«
notntod out that builneit In thin

i locality Is to b« continued at Its
[present location at 1886 Post

I avt-nui- under local management

I cony 
nliout v

Ail rtliyi 
Hvrnhl-Ne 
C'nllf.

thrin one 

wl«h) but

i different 
nay nrttK 
m« ail. If

Supervisors Vote 
Monday on Fund 
for Alondra Parft

(Continued rr< 
escrow agency 
proceedings In

m Page 1-A) 
for refunding 
Alondra Park

the Assistant Secretary, W. E. 
Bowen, being In charge. In his 
remarks he spoke of the growth 
of the local organization, invited 
the community to visit the of 
flee to become bolter acquainted 
with the organization and with 
facilities It has to offer the com 
munlty.

Vice   Presidents Emerson Spear 
who Is In the East, and Roy P. 
Crooker were both unable to be 
present. Spear is president of 
the Pacific Wire Rope Co., for-

er president of the Los Angeles 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
flee-president of Southern Call 
fornlans. Inc., and former mem 
ber of the Board of Harbor Com 
missioners. Crocker a lawyer, Is 
former appraiser of the Security 
First National Bank of Los An-

Members of the Torrance Ad-

assessment district, according to 
MacDonneil. Arrangements have 
been made whereby the prop 
erty owners, as represented by 
the designated committee, will 
constitute their own assembly 
agency, thereby eliminating an

uf expen 
refunding,

incidental 
was pointed

visory 
duced

Board who > 
were Maud

fere intro- 
Hammond

Welch, past president of the 
Tocrance Mutual Building and 
Loan Association; James W. Post, 
president of the Torrance Na 
tional Bank; Charles V. Jones, 
co-partner In the Torrance Lum 
bor Company; F»y L. Parlrt, 
president of the Torrance Plumb 
ing Company, and Henry March

the refunding, 11 
out.

Refunding proceedings were 
Instigated last year when 70 per 
cent of the property owners In 
the district petitioned the board 
of supervisors asking for the 
procedure and an allocation of 

least 50 per cent of the out 
riding indebtedness.

City and County 
Costs Show Gain

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
cities and the state had a net 
Increase of $210,989,583 during 
the 11 years.

The combined debt of cities 
soared from $347,413,378 to $808,- 
014,293, an Increase' of $161,-
S00.91!i. The bonded debt
Increased S70.491.000, frum $114.- 
374,500 In 1928 to $184,885,500 
last year. Indebtedness of the 
counties, excluding San Fran 
cisco which was tabulated with 
cities, totaled $273,008,487 lait 
year, compared with $294,530,819

Want Ada Mo


